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Western Eleetrle, at Merrimack Valley, employs mere than I0,000
people(R) The company.could not, .it believes, eoerate with am srt ef
efffcfe7 without establlshim les. .&lm with pamphlets m dieal
everae, life issuramee, aad tultim paget pleas, a mew w.rker is Ivea

aumSe ef Deeple are werkia teeter eerta[a rules aad relatiems are
meeessary so that t bus lmess of t Compamy earn be competed ia an orderly
mammer amd tke Ifare ef employees preteetedo ese les are foumded

Richard Balzer is an Institute Fellow exploring the effects of social and
economic change on lower-mlddle-class America.
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a eat deal aet t rules..d wrrs’ reactions t them. aly

the day, lunch, and t end the day. It is a elelent w @f hamdllnK
large reups ef ople.

e day I gam work cur surssr, Jaek called me d another
mew worker, JIs t@ his desk. talked abet safety and about absenteeism.
He tald about what the cpamy eeeted @f us. e thing the epamy
eected, he tId us, was cur Kettim t@ work @m time. " eeet yu t@
at yr nches ready t work at 6:" he said. "If were y@u, I’d plan
te arrive ten @r fifteen minutes early se as nt t et caught up i n the
last minute rush." Jack also elamed that would clock @t at :00
and he eeeted us te e In r work area till them. "e last thinK,"
Jack said, "there are two plant-wide ten minute breaks. I exact y@ ack
im yr seat and ready t@ work when t ell markim the end @f t reak
sRds."

Wanting to get off on the right fot, [ tried t e in tke shod a good
ten or fifteen minutes before te 6:0 A.M. startln time, eve,
meant had to get p at 5:15. was amazed that m@ matter h early
seemed to arrive a g@d mumev f De re alread sitting
i-g am early moralm cud f coffee r a smoke. A few ple habltally
cut it cle. ell i. nv sb.p was .ever mre than a minute erly.

’"/on know, they won’t pay you for puaehla im early, ad they won’t pay
you If you decide te stay an extra ten minutes late t. flnls a beard,
jst de like Jan did, punch in a mlmute late, and you’ll see tat mlmute
mis,im in your paychecks" Repeated lateness cam cost yu mere than money
fr your payckeek; it can lead t@ a miR aetlee, and It is sufficient
reason t@ e replanted.

work my alarm dldm’t go off o mormlng, and whm I woke p it was 6=00
Instead ef SIb. panicked, let cut @.e "0 shlt", hurried thrsuh brusi
my teeth, and 8iIDpim n mY clothes, and was t te deer in less than
fi minutes. I abd So read and ate it em t way, pushin the ear
ever tke speed limit, am eye em the rear view mirror for a pellcemam, and
my keart peundlm. Xt usually takes me thirty minutes te drive t@ the
plant, se I was almt eertalm I’d be late, but dr@ li a crazy maR,
rolled into the parkim let at 6:27 and raced imte t lamt. Sie you
aren’t allewd t@ rum, was redced te a laughable fern @f quick welkin.
Sewkat @e ef reath, I reached for my te card eRy t@ dlscr that
someone had punched me in. ter Im t day a woman told me se d punched

In. She said, " flared y’d et ere. e e.mpay won’t miss the

lo A11 names have been c itanged
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Xtt my brief experience, punching someene else’s card in the meraim$
or at the end o the day was ve rare. Her, it is done with
frequency around lunch time, especially by ple wh choose to et
the work area and nt im the cafeteria, Since eple ,item eat i.
while eme peram is in upstairs te the cafeteria for dris er
te etr will une eth people et.

Te next time Y ot up late, I was net se .ertulmte. I rushed like
mad aain, but this tlme I was about ive minutes late. I elked in
and went te seat, th[mkin it was amazin that I had ette, in se close
to the II. r supervisor came my bench and said, "Glad you could
make it im today."

I related my aaer at our suoervisor’s remark te an elder wrker. He
shook his head im disbe]_ief cad said, "Lek, they area’t going te nay you
for rushing. If yu’re lae, ..u’re late. I f/re the couple ef times
I’m late, I’m mot going te kill myself. Bell, I’ve bees bore 18 years
cad they area’t glvlmg cut amy medals, I jst take my tme, make my break-

3st as punching in tee late is against te rules, se leavim too early
is aaimst the rules. People begin cleanim up about five mimutas te 500.
elr workplace cleaned up, their tla put away, ty edge tard the back
of the ro to the ti clk. 2:59 a majority f the people are
lid up at he clock, teir cards poised in the hands, waitimK for the
three e’elk bell. As the tee e’elk bell rins, cards fly into the
ti clock and are placed im their slots, and eple are f en a d dash
to teir waitin cars.
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limed up .sat te tie c1.ck, uched .ut as s. s I c.uld, .d mde
f t exit, meetlyi till I ht the cement n the r side .f
the ard pst. em I Kan to ru te my ear, opened the wind,s t let
tke summer eat cut, started t e.ine and made for te exit. I near
seemed able te at te umr t bumr traffic, amd it was always a
.ed fifteen minutes fere I left the let, by whle ti my arm pits re
sweat s talmed.

In less them a week I decided te brin in a beck or mapazie amd read
for a while before eim cut t the parklm lt. Nevertheless, mt ple
rry et ef the pla.t as quickly as they cam. My ple ave res.rted
te aaim ia am attpt te at t ru. e aniag as led t
aeeldents and the empy, whie has len had a rule aainst ruaniaK im t
pleat, deelded t mere strictly emfree

The e.apaay beam ts crackdown em rumminE by senda, a memeramdum
areumd restatn the rule. Yt them sent pheteraphers around te decumemt
rumnn, mad fma11F posted supervsers alea the cerrdera te act as
menterse

Te new ear-re-meat stepped people from raaing ia the plant. However,
instead ef running, a variety ef quick walkim teehaioues Mayo develed.
with the s,.pervlsers staadi in t corridors, eple sl de Until
they pass t lard statloas. ce people are In t parkla let, their
feet start mg mere a.d mre quickly and % walk urms iate a me

TMe only ether way te avoid the rush is te leave early. If yeu leave
early amd clock cut properly, you lose money, se eecassenally a worker
will lea a few minutes early and ask aaetr worker te clock him ut.
remer .me wan la cur area nervously waitla for the tee o’clock
S wanted te et he te see r new aadhild and she didm’t wast
fiEMt te crowd, se she asked me if I miMt puaeM Met cut. I said "sure",
and five minutes fere three se eam walkiaK te t exit near her ear.

TMe ell which, ria.s te start t Me day, te mark lure, h, mad te end
day, also rns markln te beKinaiaE mad t end ef the day’s two tea minute
Mreakm. e first reak is im tMe meia from 900 te 9:10, and te ether
Is In t afternoon from I0 te 1:. rln tMese efflal Mres the
rules pertaimia te smekia are relaxed and .me cam smoke In desiated areas.
You are supposed te la year seat by the end ef the break. ethetleally,
th ans yd ve t beim ts m@ tward yIr chair efre t ell
aamuaeing the end f the reak. In paetiee, eple dn’t la
aek t@ telr work areas untlI te bell s ua. S superv.s@rs are
very strlet about startia wrk as sea as t break Is ver, @trs aren’t.
Jack’s reaetia depended pm w production was @inK and his
aerally he didn’t @ter yu as IenK as y,u retraed t yur wrk area
prptly when the II raa. Hev, @n @eeassi@a, If yu re a little
late, y mIEt find him bver[ ver your eneh waftinK fr yu. He
rarely said anythia at thge t.s, e .st leaked at yu with stern
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time eleek restricts persenal mevement by reduein the day te
perieds in which things are allwed amd n,t ,ll.ed. It rutinlzes the
day, regimemting persomal meeds to meet the workinF.s f a bell.

time clck umdoubtedly reduces wrkin time l,st due to peeple
cemin in late, and leavin early. Its resenee and the rules tat surround
it her, create a oed deal sf htility amon wrkers. As ne wman
tId me, "Ira here we den tt ask fr wb,m the ell t@lls, but @r what. e
11 tells us where te sm@ke, where t et, when t@ start w@rk, and .hem
t step." An@ther woman tId , "ey’ ,t + elk, and ..’re forced
t llve y the elk amd their rulea." e way mamy werkers react +@ the
e= present tiae elk %e fibre ut was te "eat" t e.ek t remeve
at least part Cf an eassinal dmr fr t e leek’s entrl.

l%e company sets aside frty minutes durinF the day fr a person %e

the vendin machimes. TWemty f tese frty minutes are ta| up v the
tw ten minute reaks. Sm ene is theeretieally left wit twemty mimutes
durim the day te take care ef pets,hal matters.

A sense of hew free yu re t, use that time is greatly influenced
by the supervisr’s attitude. Neural wm tId me that tey had ked
for bosses wre ty were afraid t et up. ey said they almt had to
ask permissim to o to the at,em. I reer me day at lunch of
te fells said, "ere’s a y im cur shp watehim us all the
supnesed te watehim eur predeti--and fii, ut why it’s se I.
at S.O.B. has t it s we te even si ant where we’re im t

Or superviser w,sm’t like that, YeU were pretty free t go to the
athreem r vendin mchimes wbemever y wanted. Nertheless, mest sur-
sers dem’t ii t see ,ple umeeeupied, if yu are flnlsed with
a jb, er restless, nd can’t find sothID t de t ccupy yur mds,

fume tieas,

May people use the athrem s place read a mrnin paper,

pers Im a bse’k pket, ,tre ear thinks mre ueptitl,uely. ere
was eme mare I watched fer a week, whe sllnDed his newspaper umder b.is
shirt each day fere Kelng te the athrm. I ew a wmam whe weuld

eaZ small maazis, mevle magazlaes, In her purse. I earrled pperaeks

Te bathroem is als the place wre an importer ut infrequently
fered rule is brkem. Smkim is restrted te certai- areas amd te eertaim
tis ef d, Basically y are alled te ke enly rln te twe
a,d lush. ere are a let a smears werk in t lamt and the
batem Is the place wre mamy break t .e smkim rule. e d I

place wre yeu ts s occasional



" might as ll tell
because yu’ll fnd e:t
eneuh," @ha said, "Althuh
it’s net aIlewed, yeu can et
away with ft, Mest ef us
in the bathreem. Itts heII,"
he said, "if y,u’r#, a chela

an heur smekmr, yeu cam de fine,"

Therefere, the
is often filled. I can’t speak
with any authorlty about
women’s bathreems, but in the
men’s athreeas, there are times
durln the day wen yeu are im
i treule if yu need a stall,
Y@u hve te wait, listenin
the rustlin f paper, and watch-
im smoke tell ,vet t c lesed
stall deer.

Like the rule aaiast sekin, there are ether rules which the
cmpany has which it chseses either t enfsrce seleetiveiy r nt strictly.
TWs.rules that ceme t mind are t,se aaiast fakin ellectiens and
aaist selin thia,s in the plant,

There is a rule that states that there are to e n eellectins made
in the Dlant. The rationale er tbi is that if clleeti, were all(R)wed

many peeple who therwise mit met ive wul4 feel sme seial pressure.
Se the eempamy restricts nlamt-wide celleetins. .%side fr.m the United
Fund, which is aided by manaKemeat im its effort t cllect in te plant,
plaat-;fde ellecti,ns are restricted t ry rare emerffencies, If this
weren’t the case the plant wuld Drablv be overwhelmed by 4aily el].eetins,
Ia a plalt where there are I0,000 people it wuld be a rg[’e 4my in which
smene didn’t have a family tra[edy,

Yet within the small wrk Kreups, .ell-etins are permitted, There
are elleetiems fr in away parties, ad fr serigus illnesses er
deaths in a werkers family. Often cards ackaewledin the cellectle are
pested ia te werk area,

Js as the rule agast cellectiems is selectively emfereed, the rule
aaas ellag tkms t plat Is nt effectively eereed, a,
the existence ef the rule mas sense, f tere weren’t a rule, there
wuld a tkusand and ne thias sId in the plant, from tefletries te
insurance. Peeple are aware ef te rule, 5ut ty reak it, la t area
where wrd, there were tw usisses,
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Ome wman seld ties which her sister hand made. They were very
pepula amd seld fer $3,50, On the front f the tie yeu ceuld have a
marne imscribed in refleetiem, creatin a mice pattern. Om the back, yeu
eeuld have a hand-paimted picture ef yeur speuse, er irlfremd, m a bikm
er the Muff. It was, as I said, a pepular item.

The ether busimess I watched was a used elf ball busimess, One ef
the yemer werkers Im cur .reup wemt Kelf ball humtim with a eeuple ef
his buddies. They weuld teur the water traps ef elf eeurses areud Mass-
achusetts, Vermemt, and New Hmpshire sad retrieve erramt ballSe

Ia Jly Jeel begam briagiag im small bags ef balls, le weuld sell
the best fer 5 fer $2,00, ethers er s few as fer $I.00, The werd spread
quickly, and seem Jeel was belmK visited y mere frem all ever te sh-p,

There are seme rules that the cempamy feels strely abeut amd
te emferce, Tese rules imclue drimkim im the

les are strictly emfereed, se e t.e mpamy’s emplees de kave
drimklm sad d prelemse A eeuelin service kas eem established
te deal with these whe admit te te prel, Strm les ere kee vie-
latiens dm, Nevertless, eple lauhlmly talk abeut these werkers
wbe, after lumeb, li te te a strell teu t parki lot,

Beim euht amlimg cam else lead te immediate dismissal. The kmd
ef ambllm the eempaay is mt centered abt is t numbers, sad ether
raeketeeted bll. eDY aware tat such a large et[ve
pepulatlem is attracti te racketeers, cepa7 ,ays it wants te
prefect weers aalmst blim abe tir limits. em wat eeuld
see, gbling seed under eomtroe

That deesmet mean tat me amblln Kees ca. Fer the mest part hewever,
it limited te small ts. Fer a ried ef three wee, three ef um ad
a di t at each eak em whe ceuld t tIr eiette Mutt late the
receptacle. e wer reek the pet. e wemam whe played with us
was a censtemt wiere After a series ef azlm abets, ske cellected
r pet a said, ’ell, Ie em here I eneuh te be eed at thlse"

Tere’s a let e card plavag durnK lumeh. Suppeeedly meneV 18 met
te cbaae hand. It dees, but met
te keep the bettia



Most workers lve talked to realize tke need for rules. However, a
number see some ef the rules that the company as, and the way they are
employed, as oppressive. ORe day 3eaR, who usually ses roland
out te rules, told me "ere are too ma rules hera. t0s just

ye’re reakla a

Amotlsr day someone was reprtmamded f.r breaki.g a rule amd durmg
the afteras@m break we g@t into a e,mversati,n about rules. Mary said,
’@u km thirds are chamKi; the kids wm’t stand fr the stuff tkat
we take. f Jack gives me a leek 10m back Im my seat Imdiately, t
met Diane& e cam leek at r all he wants and s’ll take her ti. t
m’t tkat I wart te e back t@ seat, it’s jst tat when I was brought
up we were taught to follow wt your boss or Esther sald and me questlems,
e kids mew are different, ey aren’t afraid like we were,"

Jeanne said, "I’ll tell yu, The kids have made the comply change.
Ten years ao if y were your pants a little tee tikt er your dress tee
short, tyed send you hoe t the kids started sqawkln and new there
really isn’t a dress code,"

Ruth looked at me and said, "Tern years age trey would have fired
you for wearing long hair, but kids won’t cut their hair for the cmpany
any mere," Jeanne added, " think it brad t de with te Vletnm war. .%fter
t war things started ehaaia in here."

l%e bell marking the end f the af.ean break sounded, and as we
eaded back te cur seats Hie said t me, "Tey don’t have any walls
im sme ef my kid’s classes. tts ere of thse experiments, they lee them
make their own schedules. You think be’s g%ng te put up with the kind
ef rules they have around here after tat?"

Probably net. As te schools ehanKe, as te structure ef t.e family
chames, and as patter,s f socialization ebame, se will facterles, The
company has already been affected by the demands f yeuer workers for
looser structures. As thse demands cntinue, mre camges will probably

made.

There is a eed for restrictive rules in a factory like uestern Electric
ust at tere is a need fr sue rules in a public sche(R)l, because a
majority of te people are act enaed in aetlvltes y choice,

Xt is an unfortunate sltuatien, but one of whic the company is aware,
People who c.me to work generally come because oE economic meed met because

wok 8te Eleti ts ebsly one of the st. m told , "I
tch a lt aSout this place, ut II tell yu there %sn’t anthe place

dresses Ii im other places I0 worked. In here ,ple e dressed well
emeuk te e t daneimK fr ty’a dne



Cmpar_ativelyt Western Fleetric is certainly a eed place to work.
Nevertheless, mary people are net dein jobs th.t interest them. Te
company, ware of this, h:s set up an intricate set of rules to minimize
distraction, and maintsin a ih prdut[om schedule. Im such a system
there are ound to be tensions etwee. the company’s meeds and the individ-
ual’s meeds.

By settia the rules, the company helps foster an atmosphere of we
and they.._._. Te company is the all powerful source , authority, a-rod
cemes . e workers, edinK te live within t steture two
company sets, beees we, is a] ity is cetamtly felt, amd eresses
itself i. a variety efays.

For example, a new w(R)rker i8 usually shn the "ropes" y other workmrs,
This includes bein s5wa or told about rules and ways t5 reak theme
This information helps uild a sense ef solidarity amon workerse

That is why the breakin ef a rule represents mere than the simple
disreardin ef an order. t often serves such other fumetlons as allowln
a wrr te eress s sere ef rsenl cntrel ever his emv[rmmt,
as well as deme,stratin and prmetln slidarity with etr worsts,

ORe of the clearest examples ef the multi-faceted nature of rule breakia
is the n smekin rule. Wem I memtl.m that the rule is dlsrearded, and
that people smoke freely iB te bathr(R)m, utsiders emerally ile and
tem suggest that if te coronary cared aeut the workers tey would set
up readln and smokin areas,

Perhaps, but if tey did so wltkout tryin t... understand why people
smoke im the athrmom, they would e msslw, the point. Somehow,
im the bathroom bests a sense .f safety, of beim ay from t
vlser’s eye fr a few minutes. worker as net .nly found a
smoke, bt, and possibly re.re importantly, a place which s ,t

desiated by the epy. Siae ftem feels that mue if
ef wt eme ds, one ds [m places 4esiated y tke company, as the
epany wishes It te de, f[ndiaK ways te express personal freed
from t iastitieaal reiatatlea are

Te solidarity in this forbidden area %s nt to e vilated. Once
I ws in the atr(R)em wem a supervisor walkmd la everyone felt ill at
ease, and the supervisor quickly left wither saV[nK anythin aout te
smokla,

hem the day is se structured, being able to do somethin llegal
can become very satisfying,

Within certain limits, te breakln @f rules is n.t very disruptive
@f the cmpamy. It Is Inered[Im, in fact, k.w infrequently major breaekes
of rules occur wltla t plant, If the co,amy chose te enforce all of
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Mst workers Ive talked to realize te mead for rules.
nuaber see some the les that th eempaay s, and t way they are
ployed. as oppressive. day ea, who usually ses roland
out the rules, told me, "ere are too ua rules ere. It’s just like
i im school. ere’s ore place te sm,ke, me place to do tis, and
,me place to do that. f yu et ,ut f y,ur seat to talk
ye’re reaklaE a

Am,tint day some,me was reprimanded for breakin a rule and durm
te afterm**m reak we mt imt a evrsatis but rules. Mary said,
’eu k, thins are chamoiS; the kld wn’t stand for the stuff that
we take. f Jack gives me a leek X era back Im my seat Imdlately. t
mot Diane& he cam look at r all he wants and sll take her ti. t
mt tat I want to o ack te seat, it s jst tat wem was brought
p we were taught to fellow wt your oss er Eather said, and me uestioms.
e kids mow are different. ey aren’t afraid Iike we were."

Jeanne said, "’II tell yu. lame kids have made the company chane.
Ten years ao if y/ were your pants a little too tight or yur dress too
short, tey’d send you home. Bt the kids started squawkin and new there
really isn ot a dress code."

Ruth looked at me and said, "Tea years ag, they would have fired
you for wearim Ion hair, but kids won’t cut their hair f@r the cmpany
any mere." Joamme added, "I think it Kd te do with te Vletmam war. .fter
t war things started ehamia in here."

The bell marking the end f the af.ermn break sounded, and as we
eaded ack to dr seats Rwie said t me, "Tey don’t have ay walls
im sme of my kid’s classes. t’s ,e of thse experiments, they lee them
make their wn schedules. Yu think be’s g[ng to put up with the kind
@f rules they have around here after that?"

Probably not. As te schools ehanKe, as the structure @f t.e Family
chames, and as patterns of seializatlsa ehame, so will fact@rles.
e(R)mpay has already been affected y the demands @f yuaer w@rkers
leser structures. As thse demands cntinue, mre changes will probably

made.

Tere is a mead for restrictive rules in a factory like uestern Electric
ust at there is a need fr such rules in a public sch,l, because a
majority of the people are mot enaged in activities y chiee,

Xt is an unfortunate situation, ut one of which tRe company is aware.
People who c.me to work enerally come eause o eomomle meed met because

work ste E1et is obsly one of the st. told
bitch a lt about this place, ut lll tell you there isn’t another place
that l’d rather xzerk. I y’ ever n t s seps, or te

dresses li im ether places I’ w,rked. In here eple e dressed well
enough to o t dancimK fr ty’a dne
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Cmpar_atively, Western F.lectric is certaimly a ood place to work
Nevertheless, mary people are net dein jobs th.t interest tm, e
eempamy, are f this, bs set up an imtrieate set f rules te minlmze
dlstraeti, amd maitim a ih prduet[ea schedule, Im such a system
there are eumd te e temsiemm twee, te cempamy’s needs amd the imdivid-
uales eds,

By setti the rules, the company helps foster an atmosphere of we
and they. Te company is the all pwerful s,uree sf authority, a-rod
cemes , e workers, edin te live within t steture te
eempamy sets, bees we, is al ity is eetamty felt, amd eresses
itself iu a variety efays.

For example, a ew worker is usually shm the "ropes" y other workers,
This includes bein shews or told akout rules and ways t break them,
This inforatioI- helps build a sense f solidarity amom workers,

That is why the breakin ef a rule represents mere them the simple
disregardtn ef am order, It often serves such other fumetlons aS allowing
wor to eress s see of rsemal control over his emv[rmmt,
well as demastratimg amd prmtlmg solidarity wit etr wrrs,

Ome of the clearest examples ef the mIti-faceted nature of rule breakimg
is the no smekin rule, Wm I mention that the rule is dlsrearded, amd
that people smoke freely in the bathr(R)m, .utsiders enerally ile and
then suggest that if the company cared about the workers they would set
up readln and smokir areas,

Perhaps, but if tey did so without tryin t. understand why people
smoke ia the athrom, they would be mssi the point, Somehow,

smoke, but, and possibly ure importantly, a plane which s met
desiated by te epy. Siae ae ften feels that mue if net
ef wt eme ds, me ds im places 4esiated y te empany, as the
epaay wishes It te de, ftadiaK ways t express personal freed
from tis iastitieaal reiatatiea are

Te sldarity in this forblddea area %s m.t to e vi.lated. Omen
ws ia the atroem when a supervisor walked lal everyone felt ill at

ease, and the supervisor quickly left with/t savtnK anytim about te

When the day is se structured, bein able to do somethin illeal
can beome very s at isfyin,

Within certain limits, te reakln ef rules is mt very disruptive
ef the cmpamy. It is incredible, in fact, hew imfrequently major breaches
of rules occur withlm t plamt, If the co,amy chose te eRr,roe all of
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ts rules strictly, I thlak wmrkers wuld react in ,acre meatlve ways
ward their wrk. I think peeple em mly pushed s far. Te ha
resietive rules which te a lmited extent can rken alls a mee-
essa esca Ive.

Ne large IRititutlea ceuld fumetem witeut rules. Many ef
the cemDamy’s rules are widely accepted, and seem te cause little resemt-
t. les against dr[nklm and dKs, aaist eellectiems and aalmst
selling, cause few prele. at is eeause they are rules wbic are
nat directly related t t wrk situatieR. & werker is cemstatly em-
fremted by tse rules, and it is [nevitable that many ef these rlles cause
deep resentmt.

By estalisbin s. many werk related ruls, the cempany is tacitly
admittin tat it elleves that without such rules the werk that t meeds
te aceemplish weuld met be dne, t ceaxes preductim alen -.t enly wt
a menetary reward system, ut y severely limitin pers.nal initlatve
and ceiee durim the wrkim day. It tells the wsrker net enly what te de,
ut what net te de, and wem mt te de it.

t is impessble fer the werker nt te react te these
Americans, in eneral, tend t e very sensitive t. enerechments n their
indivdual freedom. Yet m ether seg.meat ef the werkin D.pulatim has
its day se l..esely re,.ulted and watched as the lue cellar wrker. Per-
aps this is ne reassn wy lue cllar werk is ascriSed relatively
status im cur sciey,

A delicate belamce exists 5etweea the e,panys aeed te keep erder
and maintain high preduetiem and the werkers’ meeds net t feel pewerless
and impetent. The need te reak rules will remain as .ng as werkers ex-
ercise little c ntrel ever their immediate envir.ament.
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